The picture on the front cover shows part of an exhibit called “Community Portraits” by Community Living Kawartha Lakes. The exhibit took place at The Lindsay Gallery on May 9, 2015. Artists featured are supported by Community Living Kawartha Lakes. Cover images, clockwise from top left are:

“As I See Me” by Juanita Cooper.
Juanita says “I like the picture. It makes me feel fine.” The energetic colours used in the portrait show the fun, loving way Juanita welcomes life.

“This is Me” by Hailey.
Hailey says “She is the snow Queen.” “She has super powers.” “The mask reminds me of me.”

“Self-Portrait” by Aimee Abernathy.
Aimee says “The picture makes me feel good. I like the bow I wear in my hair and the KISS shirt. It’s me.”

“About Me” by Brandy Vashon.
Brandy says “I like art here. I like colours.” “It is fun.”

“Mr. Malone” by Ian Malone.
Ian says “I painted me. Mr. Malone.” “Art makes me happy.”

“How I See Me” by Karen.
Karen says “My mask makes me feel happy because I love music.”